
A Wonderful Purchase-Jun-e Sale Beautiful Plumes,
Ostrich Feathers, Aigrettes, Paradise and Goura

Ostrich Tips
On tips wo aro generous in width and
hand fiber. ,

Black or white three in bunch.
$6.00 valuo, salo prico $3.25

Beautiful
Window
Display

HDHT FOR LOBBY IS BEGUN

-
Committee Begins Calling on Sena

tors for Evidence.

ASHHUEST IS FIRST WITNESS

Senator Says No Attempt 11ns Been
Made to Improperly Influence

Ills Vote on Tariff lloast
for Attorney JIoMurray.

WASHINGTON. June J.-- The first sen-ato- m

to testify today at the senate's in-

vestigation of the charge that the lobby
la working against the tariff bill, declared
they knew of no Improper influence being
exerted, no uso of money, and had not
themselves, attempted to improperly In-

fluence any other senators. All admitted
having talked with manufacturers in-

terested in the tariff, having heard argu
ments and protests, but all considered
such proceedings strictly legitimate and
none considered the men with whom they
talked as "lobbyists."

(senator Asnurst said, however, tnat "a
man named McMurray" hud been at-
tempting improperly to influence sena
tors against the movement to cancel cer
tain contracts by which McMurray Is
said to stand to receive 13,600,000. Senator
Borah referred also to the "man Senator
Asnurst mentioned."

Just beforo tho committee began tak-
ing testimony Chairman Overman and
Senator Reed conferred with President
Wilson. It was said the president would
not be called beforo the committee, but
would transmit any Information he might
fcave on the subject of a "lobby."

Senators Ashurst, Bacon. Iiankhead and
Borah were the first asked to appear bo
fore the commute. A schedule had been
prepared limiting the questioning of each
senator to fifteen minutes and providing
for sessions of the committee until Vt

o'clock each night
Asbhurst Is first Witness.

Senator Ashurst was first called. II
testified he was not Interested directly
or Indirectly financially in the production.
manufacture or sale of any article men-
tioned in tho tariff bill or any other bill
pending beforo congress, nor had he
sought to influence any other senator.

The committee then made the first ef
fort to secure a list of "lobby.
lsts" or persons who have "talked with
senators" about the tariff bill. Senator
Ashurst said he had not kept a record
of those who had talked with him, but
he was prepared to give names of all
he could remember. The first was Wll
Ham Kettner of California," who had
asked him to find out whsther there
would be any further reduction in the
tariff on lemons and fruits. The senator
asked Chairman Simmons of the finance
committee and the latter said he thought
tho Underwood rates would stand.

"But X told hlra," said Senator Ashrust
"that I wanted it dlstlntly understood
tliat In asking the question I was not urg
ing that the tariff be not reduced."
Mr McClure, representing western sheep
men, and a Mr. Tomllnson, representing
cattlemen, Senator Ashrust said, called
on him and by legitimate argument
sought to show blra that the sheep and
tattle business would be hurt by the bill.

"Nothing Improper was said to me by
uese men ana wnat they did every
American citizen has a right to do talk
to their senator about their business af
fairs," said be. No one, be declared, had
tried improperly to influence his actions.
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Highest grade and finest quality do not overstate the
merits of the line which is made of the best young male
stock and fashioned by the most expert workers. The
plumes arc very broad with full heavy drooping heads, are
especially designed to meet requirements of the best trade.

Think buying very best plumes made
plumes that will last for years right when

they are most popular, at half regular prices

Paradise
"Wo carry largo lino Paradise. Our

numbers correct styles and and the lat-

est shape, tho lowest prices.
$5.00 value, sale price .$2.45

$7.50 values, sale price. .$4.50
$10.00 value, sale price $5.00

$25.00 value, salo prico $15.00
$35.00 value, sale price $21.75

$40.00 value, salo prico $26.50
$75.00 value, sale prico $38.75
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French Plumes Seasons

$5.00 high grade French
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15-inc- h ..p6.LtD
$6.50 high grado French
Plumes QQ OC
17-in- ch pD.DO
$7.50 high
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18-in- ch

the

grado Fronoh

....$3.95
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$2.50 value, salo prico $1.25
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Pressed for names Senator Borah said
he regarded "the man mentioned by Sen-
ator Ashurst" as Interested In socurlng
certain land

EDITOR NELSON DISCHARGED

(Continued from Pago One.)
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lobbyists,"
legitimately

purpose of breathing life and vitality Into
the unqulckened and void Judgment writ-
ten the night before."

Concerning the attempt to show
that no contempt was Intended in the
publication of .tho article In tho Star, a
point sustained by tho commissioner, C.

Crow, in his report. Judge Woodson
said: "That Is where our
erred, for the reason that the meaning
of the publication was clear and unambig

upon Its face."
History of Case.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 2. William
R. Nelson, editor and owner of the Kan-
sas City Star, was found guilty of con-
tempt of court and sentenced to imprison
ment of one dny in the county Jail Feb
ruary 1, last, by Circuit Judge Joseph G.
Guthrlo of Jackson county, who based
his action on the publication In Mr. Nel-
son's paper of an article which said that
Judge Guthrie had refused to dismiss
a divorce suit filed In his court until the
parties to it, who had settled it out of
court and asked dismissal, had paid their
attornles' fees.

Incarceration was prevented by a writ
of habeas corpus. The case was taken to
the Kansas City court of appeals and
thence to the Missouri supreme court
C. C. Crow of Kansas City was appointed

pcctal commissioner to take testimony
for tho supreme court. Crow, on April
19, reported to the court Judge that he
found nothing contemptuous In the ar
ticle for which Mr. Nelson was cited and
recommended that the editor be dis
charged. Tf,e commissioner held that
the article 1m "substantially true" And

that "It wu as correct a report of court
proceedings is a layman could make."

FOR G0LDFIELDS
OF NORTH BEGINNING

8 BATTLE, Wath., June 1 The annual
spring rush to the Seward peninsula gold
field began today when the steamship
Senator, the first of the regular liners
to sail for Bering sea this season, de-

parted for Nome. Alaska, with SS0 pas-
sengers and a full cargo of mining ma-
chinery, provisions and supplies.

The scene at the wharf when the Sena
tor sailed was reminiscent of Klondike
days. The pier was crowded with Alas
kans and friends of those aboard the
Senator.

The Senator will be followed tomorrow
by four steamships bound for the same
port The liner Victoria will carry 663

passengers and a full cargo of freight
and three freighters will take big ship-
ments o: provisions and mining supplies
for Nome and adjacent mining camps.
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DES MOINESJOLICE FIRED

Sensational Cleaning? Up- - Follows
Women's Revelations.

TIPS GIVEN ABOUT RAIDS

Woman Declares Members of Force
Frequented Iter House While

Another Snya Officer Forced
Ills Attentions Upon Her.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DISS MOINES, la., June 2. (Special

Telegram.) A sensational cleaning up o
tho police force was started today by
the chief of police as a lesult of recent
disclosures of women and their rotation
to the members of tho force. One wo
man, who had been arrested for con.
nectlon with a disorderly house, test!
fled that certain policemen had been re
peatedly at her houso and had forced
their attentions upon her and that they
were aware of her character.

Another woman gavd evidence Indicat-
ing that sho had received private tips
from certain policemen when her place
was to be raided.

The chief called up three motorcycle
man and Immediately discharged Harry
McMillan and later Patrolman William
Maher resigned under accusations. Threo
or four others will quit at once.

The disclosures caused a great sensa
tion foom tho fact that all, dlsuecrly
houses havo long been closed and it was
supposed the city was reasonably clear
of all vice elements.

CharKe of Lutv Violation.
Charging the Chicago Great Western

with violation of the nine hour law for
telegraphers on eleven separate counts,
the United States district attorney has
filed an action In the federal court to
recover (5,600 from the road.

In his petition he sets forth that the
road worked its telegrapher operators
overtime as follows: W. J. Roland, twice
F. L. Smith, twice; A. S. Stevens, three
times; C. J. Foster, three times.

FRIGHT RESULTS IN

DEATH OF DAKOTA WOMAN

SIOUX FALLS,. S. D., June i. (Spe
clal.) Fright caused by the action of a
spirited horse brought on an attack of
heart failure and caused the death of
Mrs. Carlton, mother of I. J. and Leo
Carlton, well known residents of San.
born county. Mrs. Carlton wis return
ing home with her son Leo In a buggy.
Tho night was dark and the son lost his
way, causing the horse to become ex.
cited. Tho plunging of the animal
frightened Mrs. Carlton and she got out
of the buggy. When her son quieted
the horse he went back and found hi
mother dead.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

HYMENEAL

Nlohola-Co- x.

FAIRBURY. Neb,, June 1-- The home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, north of Fair- -
bury, was the seene of a pretty May
wedding when their daughter. Miss
Laura, was married to Arthur R. Nlchol
of Fremont Neb. Rev. Harry Knowles
of North Platte officiated. The bride ts
a popular Jefferson county girl and was
reared and educated here. The groom
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nlchol
o( Fremont He Is principal of the
schools at Qlbbon. Neb. Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols left for North Statu to spend

SCHALL AGGUSED OF MURDER

Sergeant is Acouied of Killing Wife
and Three Sons.

BODIES FOUND IN RUINS OF HOME

Alleged Crime Wm Committed In
Oottoir In tbo Presidio FIto

Weeks A rto Arrest Made
In Tancoarer.

rORTHAND, Ore., Juno 2. Qeorjre E.
Schall, formerly a sergeant In the hospi-
tal corps, United States army, was ar
rested at Vancouver, Wash., today
charged with tho murder of his wife and
three children at the Presidio, San Fran
cisco, last April. The bodies were found
In the ruins of Schall's home In the non-
commissioned officers' cantonment, which
was destroyed by fire.

In a statement made today, Schall de
clared his wife and children had been
killed with an axe by some person un
known to him and the house set on fire.

Schall served twenty-seve- n years In the
army. lie was arrested at the home of
his stster-ln-la- w In Vancouver and It
was stated by the deputy United StateB
marshal who took him Into custody that
he probably would not resist extradition.

Chnrreil Iloillea Fonnil In House.
SAN FRANCISCO, June af

ter Sergeant George B. Schall, arrested In
Vancouver, Wash., today, left his cottage
In the Presidio her on the night of April
25, the small frame house burned to the
ground. Within were Mrs. Schall, an
Invalid, and her three small sons, Harry,
Francis and Joseph, none of whom es
caped.

It was supposed they bad been burned
to death, but Investigation of the ruins
showed the skulls of the children had
been broken to bits. Fragments were
found scattered in the ashes.

At first the theory was advanced that
the skulls had exploded from the heat
This theory did not satisfy George B.
Stoner, a brother of the dead woman.
Working In conjunction with tho officers
of the post he learned that Schall had
Insured his family for $100 each a few
days before the fire.

Little Affected by News.
In affidavits laid before the federal

grand Jury on May 29 Lieutenant William
Cade of the hospital corps swore that

Schall appeared little affected by news
of the fire when he was told of It In
his pockets were found all his enlist-
ment papers since he entered the service.
In explanation he said that It was his
habit to carry the papers with him, but
In the affidavit they were described as
showing no traces of pocket wear.

Schall collected his Insurance and im
mediately afterward was given his dis-
charge.. While here he gave no hint that
ho supposed his wlfo and children had
been murdered.

STATE EDITORS LINE

UP FOR ELECTION OF

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

(Continued from Page One.)

the president's address. He touched on
tho Roosevelt libel suit Just concluded and
said it should be a lesson to the editors
to be careful and discreet In making
charges through the press. He said. "Wo
are often prone to treat with levity pub
lies officials and their doings, and this
levity may readily be misunderstood and
have a deeper significance than we dream
at the time."

Dr. A. L. Btxby of the State Journal at
Lincoln, delivered the annual poem.
which caused many In tho rear of th
room to shift their position to get nearer
to the front the better perhaps to hear
the phllosopny and the better to view
what the worthy doctor himself calls "his
unsightly face."

N. A. Huse of the Norfolk News, gave
a paper on getting and Keeping clrcu
latlon. He told of the methods he em-
ployed and gave what he considered to
be the essentials that go to make up a
good newspaper as lots of politics, lots
of reading for the women, plenty of
sports, financial news that affects the
pocketbook, and a good many smiles, as
he said there was a growing demand for
the comic.

Business and Pleasure.
No less a program of entertainment

than of business has been planned. At
noon yesterday the editors and their
wives were, the guests of tho Omaha
Supply house at luncheon at the
Rome. At 8:15 In the evening there was
a reception for the visiting women
at the home of Mrs. H. B. Newbranch.
1902 South Thirty-thir- d street

Tuesdayt June U.
MORNING.

9:00 Convention assembles at Hotel
Rome convention hall. Meeting will ba
called to order promptly.

8:10 Music. KrouD of violin selections.
Miss Grace McBrlde, Omaha.

S:3S nouna table session, conducted by
W. H. Weekes, Norfolk. Press.

10:00 Address, "The Newspaper and
Public Opinion," L. J. Qulnby, Omaha
Chancellor.

10:20 Paper. "The Newspaper Man and
His Conscience," G. M. Cooper, Rush-vlll- e

Recorder.
10:35 Paper. "The Gathering of Local

News." C. K. Bassett, Hyannis Tribune
10:45 Cars leave for Boutn Omaha,
11:10 A. M. to 12:15 P. M. Visit to Union

Stock yards and packing houses.
12:30 P. M. Luncheon at Live Stock Ex-

change building, South Omaha; hosts,
Union Stock Yards company, commission
men of South Omaha and business men
of South Omaha.

2:00 MeetlnK called to order Live Stock
Exchange building, South Omaha.

2:90 Hound table session, conducted Dy
Ross L. Hammond, Fremont Tribune.

(a) Simple cost nnaing system.
(b) Keeping books.

2:15 Address. "The Relation of the
Country Editor to Rural Life," Herbert
Quick, editor Farm Magazine, Omaha.

3:to jiepons oi comnuuees anu elec-
tion of officers.

4:00 V. Jl. AUiomoouo ride, soum
Omaha and Omaha, Including restored
tornado-wrecke- d district

7:00 P. M. Annual banquet followed by
dance: hosts Omaha Dally Bee, World-Heral- d

and Dally News.
Editors' Gnff.

n n Hale of the Red Cloud Chief Is
the fattest editor at the convention. He
tips the scales at 30 pounds In his sum-
mer suit

In fifty of the country printing offices
in ih tat a the r&tera are set on lino
type maohlnes owned by the editors, and
In most cases operated ny mem.

While she does not own the Blair Trib
une. Miss Anna Vlo Gates publishes and
dictates its policy, holding It under a
lease and doing the editorial work.

An inventory taken by the editors them
naive shows that of the GOO country pa
pers published In Nebraska more than 450

or tnem are pnmea uh
Aa to who is the handsomest man in

the convention up to date It is a tie be-

tween N. A. Huse of the Norfolk News
and E. M. Marvin oi ine ueaince dud,

Charles Hubner of the Nebraska City
Press is editor and publisher of the old-

est paper In the state. The Press was
published long before Omaha was on the
map.

J. H. Dundas of the Auburn Grader
Is the oldest editor in the state when it
comes to men who have been continuously
In the harness. Ha has been an editor
more than fifty years.

A couat ahwa taat mt the editors who

aro in Omaha this week something over
lis of them own automobiles, and thatevery man who drives a machine, baa an
office that is free from debt

There aro 106 women in attendance'upon the convention, the largest numberattending a meeting of this kind in thestate. They are newspaper workers,
wives atkl daughters of tho editors.

Henry C. Richmond Is the newest addi-
tion to the newrspaper crowd. He has
been one of tho workers for years, but
he is now a proprietor, having purchased
the Omaha Chancellor Just ono week ago.

Among women who aro at the conven-
tion the following own and edit news-papers: Mrs. Weeks, Norfolk Press; Miss
Eunice Haaklns, Btell Press, and Miss
Chattle Coleman, Btromsburg Headlight

Archlo Donovan of tho Madison Star-Ma- ll

Is by all odds the youngest editor.
Ho Is Just past 21 years of age. Whileyoung in years he Is old In experience,
having been In a newspaper office prac-
tically all his life.

Besides owning a paper F. L. Fassettof the Herman Record la probably themost extensive land owner in the state.
He Is sole owner of 640 acres and part
owner in another &tO-ac- tract of land
In the western part of the state.

Kdgar Howard of the Columbus Tele-
gram has been voted the best dressed
editor In attendance. He also has beenappointed parliamentarian of tho conven-
tion, his decisions on knotty questions
being accepted instead of ideas advanced
In Roberts1 Rules of Order.

Will Maupln Is at this convention and
he has missed but one editorial conven-
tion In Nebraska during the last twenty-fiv- e

years. He would not have missed
that one, but he was so sick, at the time.
Then, too, he publishes the only maga-
zine in Nebraska, the Mid-We-st at Lin-
coln.

H. IL Purcell of the Broken Bow Chief
takes the cake when It comes to tho
matter of circulation. Tho Chief has 8,600
subscribers, all paid up. 1 Purcell has
owned and published the Chief twenty-on-e

years and during that time there
never has been a week that tho paper
went out except under his personal

Besides owning and tmbllshlnir tho
Hayes Center Times-Republica- n, Charles
A. Reedy Is county attorney. At the last
term of district court held In Hayes
county on the trial docket ho was attor-
ney on one side or the other of every
case on the docket. In addition to belngl
editor and attornov he owns a livery
stable and conducts eoveral other lines
of business.

Men Sympathizers
Protect Militants
From Mob with Clubs

LONDON, June 2. Defying the police
order closing Hyde park to their meet
ings, the Women's Social and Political
union sent speakers there today, who
held forth for a long time under tho pro
tection of male sympathizers armed with
clubs.

When the comparatively peaceful non-mlllta- nt

organizations, wtiich still are
permitted to use the park, finished their
customary Sunday demonstrations, flags
of the Women's Social and Political union
were raised at twelve different points and
as many speakers harrangued the crowds.

Mobs of men and boys started to rush
the speakers, but found themselves men
aced by disciplined bodyguards wielding
stout clubs. The crowds had to content
themselves with hooting and singing
while tho police looked on without at-
tempting to check tho speakers.

The maneuver dividing the gathering
Into sections proved completely success-
ful and the bodyguard of each division
was able to protect the women.

GLASGOW, June 2. Suffragettes are
blamed for fires which started simultane-
ously In two watting rooms of the Shields
road railway station today. The fires
wero extinguished after considerable
damage had been done.

Corset Steel Saves
Woman from Bullet

of Divorced Spouse
MABON CITY, la., June 2. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Cora Prescott was shot
by her former husband, Louis Prescott
this afternoon. The bullet from a re-

volver struck a corset steel and was de-

flected, leaving only a flesh wound. Mrs.
Prescott secured a dlvorco several
months ago after an exciting case.
Prescott was arrested and 1b now In
Jalt

FORMER MEMBER OF UNITED
STATES SENATE IS DEAD

DETROIT, Mich., June 2. Former
United 8tates Senator Thomas Witherell
Palmer of Detroit died today after a
long Illness. He was elected to the United
States senate In 1883 and after serving
ono term he was appointed United States
minister to Spain. Upon his return froir.
Spain he was appointed president of the
World's Columbian exposition, held in
Chicago In 1833.

Slashed frith, n. Ilasor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part Guaranteed. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment

Ainbasandor Pnite nt Levee.
LONDON. June 1 Walter Hlnes Page.

the new American ambassador, accom-
panied by Irwin B. Laughlln, secretary
of embassy, today attended King George's
usual Derby week levee at Buckingham
palace.

A trial will convince yon that no
natter what the came, headaches
and all pslo yields quickly to And-Kamn- la

TabUf. These wonderful
pain relievers bring reet, tranquil
nerves and absence of pain but are
nUhr timulantM,dpmtantitfor

hob It formtrt.
n Ask Your Druggist For

toj Cuifflj or lk iM 25chctua

John Says:
These are the slgni

of summer; Parks
full. Grass green. Col-- ,
lars wilt, Girls In
white, Icehlghemhell,
Men lounging around
In hammock with
cans of suds and
TRUST BUSTER V
CIGARS handy.

John 's Cigar Store
16th & Harney Sts.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. WikuoWi Sootuino Svaur has beta)
oxd for over SIXTY YBARSby MILLIONS ol
MOTIIIIKS for their CHILDREN WHILU
TKKTII1NG, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It I

SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUM 8.
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUKES WIND COLIC, and
U the bct remedy for DIARRHOiA, It is at '

lolutely harmleM. Be sure and ak for "Mr. '

Wloilow's Soothing Syrup." and take no sthat
kind. Twcatj-settU- a botUc

no and

SCALES IN Hi
.I ,,

At Back pf Head. Scabs Would
Form wtth 8cab-li- ko Crest, Two

Boxos Ctdotro Ointment and Two
Cakes Cuflcsra Soap Cured.

741 JSscfcsoo Bi Grand Bapids, Mich.
"&fy trouble was an Jidhing and scales in
the hair the back of my head. It would

r&cfa beyond description and
when I scratched it would
ooeoaod a scale would form"'
wAci-Bkacrut- . Little
ramchos would ylo and
these would, bo mounted
wttti the Affile form if scalo
or eras. It would keep my
dothee corered with white
specks. Ihod bean r'.ihcred

for yens aod tried reeral rerr.sdie with no '

relief. I finally tried Outicura Cxp and
Ointment vhlcta cava Instant rollof. I only
used two boxes of Outicura Ointment and
two cakes of Outicura Soap and was fired .

completely.' (Signed) Mrs. M. A. BtJird-ma- n.

Apr. 0, 1013.

PIMPLES DISFIGURED fACE

9M7 So. Lincoln Bt, Chicago. EL "My
case began with eruptions on tho bodj-- , face
and arms. Tbo pr disfigured lay face
voty badxy, I was induced to try Outicura
Soap and Ointment After using them for
about a month I was enttrdy'rld of plnlples.
hlafVhrads, sores and ejveryttttng which had
bothered ns so nodi for nearly a year."
(Biped) Arthur Potraa, Apr. 0, IBIS.

Oationra 8oap25c sod Outicura 01t.Vment
5Q3. are sold enimf wtwra. liberal sample of
each maflad froo, with 83--p. Bkln Book. Ad-
dress part-car- d "Ootlctwa, Dept. T, Boston."

tV?ender-f&ee- d men should use Outicura
Soaji Shavlns Stick. 25c. finm- -' frvi.

NO PAIN or NO PAY
We Extract Tonr Teeth Fain,
lessly or Ton Don't Fay Us.

Baileylhe
Dervtlst

BE DID ITT F13 13 1, ITDoctor, the paper tola tl.o truthabout your pulling teech painless-
ly. Tou pulled my tooth and I
didn't feel ItSigned Hans AnCerson.

2924 Dupont St. Omaha.
SPECIAL FSIOSS THIS MONTH
33k Gold Grown ifn pa
Bridge Teeth 1&il.uUWhite Grown
Set Teath SS.00
Bllvsr Fillings 50o

Bailey The Dentist
Established 35 Tears.

Hew offloe 704-1- 0 City National
Bank Sky Sorapsr.
16th and Barney.

Dr. Xiudwick, Associate.

iassBi

Ismail

AMUSEMENTS.

Ciritilli's Famtus
Italian Band

at

Lake Manawa
MADAME FARRINELIiI

Soprano Soloist,
and Other Soloists.

FOUR CONCERTS DAILY
TTVT ff T . T T T V T7 1

at 2:30, 4:30, 8:15, 10 p. in.
During this engagement a

charge of 10 cents will be mado
for reserved seats at each con-
cent.

Admission to Park FREE.
Dancing in the fine dance

pavilion every afternoon and
evening boating roller
Coaster Merry-Go-Uou-

Miniature Railroad and many
other attractions.

Ideal picnio grounds. Ar-
range for your picnic now.

Telephone from urnana- -

Douglas 13C5.

Worth Climbing the HUT'"

$thhX)dACYfl& DaByiaa".'

T.Mold Muilcil Comedr HONT3YMOOK TRAIL
With AL, RAUH

DAILY AT IM. ' AND P. II.

OSIAnA vs. SIOUX CITV
ROURKE PARK

Juno 3, 4, 5
Cars Leave 15th and Karn&m 2;

Games Called 3 P. M.

ROME SUMMER

Vaudeville and Photo
Dine Out Doors

Orchestra Every Evening
Admission 10 Cento.

empress:

GARDEK

CONTINUOUS ct

riuiiw to r t r mm-- .".. u"rjiaiki mutiny rnhivruii

20c.
ICC

4S

Plays.


